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*- sane trwn v from the i..» > montr<l in the ir-i-.-iing uostli > 'lie .-tber hi ltd. lexiil*. .■.mferti<.p.rv priming and iron am I uar>, of «thit-H two were at Hamilton. « tntano, xtwo at Sault St«* ,
. from .unploy.-r» of labor at tl..- beginning l iant» reported inerra» Tl.*- largest reduction* in ’ Mari*-.'Ontario at»l one at Sydney, Xnva Seotiu T»o furnaew j

* of Frbma ~j Th*> ait nation «•»» slightly better tiian at th.- same • i".«-rn oeenrred n »(ort » and in TOmtnMtka. Textile, iron and ware ucnVd at Sydney, Vova Scotia. <1 tiring the month and on*- Lab»r frrualu IrfkhMn'
«(at*- of lav i year and rcrv ni9*-h'm*irr favorable ilian at H»c i-om -I wnr1» in if;; nitron recorded coiLsid-mblf .idditHua* to staffs. was blnvn in at Satilt St»-: Marie, t‘marin There were 2.910 ton»
Wrorewnt of Primarr, 1922. - 'Die improvement in Wuuiqivg was ot a general character ; the larg- , «1 ferro-alloys produced during tbe month;-

At 8w beginning of Febrhary the percentage of iinempUefnien' • »' inere.i-w-, were r*-|wirle<l in textiles. Vary ing condition» in dif The production of steel ingots and castings amounted to 41,109
among members of trade union» stood at 7.5 as compared with 7 2 feront industries resulted in a very small reduction in employment - tons in January a» compared with 41.248 tons in December,
per cent, at the Is-gmmng of January and 7.8 per cent, at the be- n Vancouver. < instruction and trade in that city were rather January production was 48,000 tons in 1923, 33.000 tons in 1922. i
gilminv of Frlirimry. 192 ! , slacker while manutaetiiring as a. whole showed improvement ami 40.000 ton» in 1921. The output of steal ingots amounted to j The Qsebec provtaclal executw*

ygy The effh-i - of *! f.mj loy ment Svrt ice of Canada r*|e a I’rai ' -id. al! Inane be* of manufactuiing rejiortcd some recovery ».h*Ki tens, an.l steel eastings to 2.703 tons. ! committee ot the Traies sad Labor
alight tnerrasi- in the liusin-s- of tl»- office» during the in n of /run * i.- .uulraeticiis recorded early in January. The resumption A report front the Department’a correspondent at Cobalt slates t "on gross of —i-»-*- recently prrseai - 
January, a» eoniparçd with the preceding month while it » ap- .«/ wma in many iron and steel plants cahsed the teisMatem,nt of that fourteen rare ot silver ore were shipped during February front Jed a program of desired legislation to
proxi-oal-ly the cam. a» m lannarv. 192:; I nearly 9.090 worker* The most extensive increases within This ; tin- Cobalt camp containing approximately 978L798 pound» of ore. ithe Quebec provtaclal government

The following is a survey ol employ mont at t lie end of Feb- I division wen- regist-i* d in automobile and railway eat—shot* atid it: as awiparu! with ten ears of silver ot t- containing 746.737 pounds Ouetare France, of Montreal. chalr-
* mary, 19J4, ». report r.l f.y • j superintendent* of the of es of the shipyards, but near!; all branches shared in 'the revival. In -tex- . in Jar.iiar; The Ni pissing mine shipped 'w»2 liar» containing 403, man of the Quebec provincial execu-

Kuii : -nt *> tiles approximately 4. -<•*’"p rsoit» were added to the pa; roils of the 1)24.87 -iiVei. ,‘ The Mit.am (lorporation <d < anada tlve wtomlms* of the roagrma. was
* The tU-astuici slackness m tbe construction group n the mart- reporting coneetus : the largest increases oepurred in garaient and shipped si l>ars reiilaining, Vl.lfi9.72 ounces of silver, making a the spokesman The de legal toe was
% titn>- provinces »h*>wetl little betterment from tie- pr-. . ling period, knitting factories. Kx|*an«n.n on a somewhat smaller scale was total of 4T> t«,r* containing 478,784.09 ounces of silver shipped dur- j received by Premier Taschereau sad

m n.-w work having been undertaken as vet. Optimism prevail*, indieal. .1 in sav mi’ls. furniture; boot, shoe, pnlp. patter. runner, iap th - month ot February. me'i-omparosl with 211 bars containing several other members of the cab-
41 however, for renewed activities for the coming spring. Farming tobacco 1 ■ . non ferrons metal, meal lacking-and slaughtering L12.44 L52 ounces for Jahiicty laei most cordUlly and every constd-

operatimi* were not yet tinder Way Slid /esv call - for corkers wets- eslablislcio idY Tin- tren*l of employment in leering eontine-d to A repot frou the In dish I Niluiuhia Forestry llranch shows «ratios of their demsads were
» received Tie driuand tH the logging group remsiro-d much as prêt - 1,1 f«vor-iMe: inin.tig and railway i-onstnu-tion also recorded sub that 179,216,115 f-n-l. lourd measure, of timber was sealetl in the l»ed The list of demand* and swb-

ioosly reported, and tbe-camps. particularly in northern New Bruns '«antial improvement. On The oilier hand, transportation, build province -luring Januaiy The total includes Douglas fir, 100,658,- j tecta for conméwttdh included as
wick, were well supplied wth workers. The mining industry way ">« and 1 ightrby construction afforded less employment than in j 869 fe 1 red eclat. 31.226.029 feet ; spruce, 1321842121 feel ; hem- | follows: ,f
fpiVt. while manu fact tiring as yet showed little adveWement I lie pree. ding month, and retail stores showed considerable redue- lock 20 IPs!. 1 "6 feet ; balsam. 2.40529)7 feet, Vdlow pine. 1266,144 | t. Legislation emanating from tbs

In ijneliee, the rharacleri.slie »*-asonal lull in employment eon- lions :n : : ' ■ oil follow mg the I hristinas season. 1- - t white pin*-. 1 ."2K»,»4 1 Ieel. jack piue. 1,947,011 feel ; lareli. 3,- j re< ommeedatiows of the league of
* dirions was reported. < (infractions werg shown in the building and Au art etc eUewher* ;n this issue gives in some di.tail the . iu IKS 1,93.7 feet; rotten wir.xl. 211^37 feet; birch ami cypress, 28.402 j uatioas and interast least labor cow

construction groups, with only a few va< offered for inmde jphtymeu* sitnHmt'bi at the beginning ot February, 1924. j 7-et ; and other species, 2.6.74.440 feel.
*2 workers and fnishers. In the larger centres a number of men were Trade Union R»norts Till- gross earnings of the Vanailian National Railways, lue hid- j ;. Sunday ubor am] one day rest

employed casually » hovelling snow after the recent storms. The ■ , KCpona mg affiliated lines in the Inited States, according to a preliminary la seven, dealing with the nroxla
logging camp* wer*- sunptnsl with aoffieienl workers for I he win . "licM ItneinjHoy incut than in l>ecemlc-r was registered statement issued, amounted to 815,128.491 in January. 1924, as coin- rial revised staiates sad law dealing

i» ter eu», and. apart frfm a few small order*, little demand was fell a* Vv tll!‘ W» union*, from which returns were j pared with «18,765.458 for lannarv , 192:). " with restaurant employes, this being
in ttria group A ; viral 'll manufacturing industries wa« anlieop received. mwrjlip of 156.272 persons was r. The gross eairtiUgd of the Canadian Pacific Railway for Jan- S the item of most importance on ibe

* sled, especially in the metal trades and clothing industrie* furtCu hy^ ike»-- unions. 11.71*8 of whom were out^of work, a fter uar; «were given it; a preliminary statement as 4-13,392.4:42 in com- -whole agenda.
Ill Ontario the continuant ■ of winter conditions retarded bust- eentag;- <•!' --■* O compared Wl4h js-ri-en'agt-v of 7.2 at tbe end of parison with #13.118Jti I in January. 192Ï. * j. Education

ness and delayed tbe opening up of employment during the month. I'ecemh r ard witlt 7> ou Jannarv 31. 1923. ! I n*-mployment a* . .. „» ,eMboai„ v. s.
« Building and eonatrii.-tiou were at a atandstill. with a ***** ' ‘ r'' *9 i^Woluntarv idleness due to economic j Foreign Trade -ithe govern

good outlook for imiiroveinnit a» s*k>h as the weather nermits eaaees. Verson* engaged in work other than thetr own trades or . . . ! . .. .I* I | ' - . . ^ whn F”*% I»H » WniNt- til lilntTH or a ,!.»-»•»-* ftf wtritrra sir ‘‘UUUtUirV of 1 *li;ull«4ll tradf J)IT|MIbv the Uvliai'IUivIll of bo*f4* ~o( ‘ducalloo.* L*',t ?«r,deani raü;ay - LTronsu.c^rL^np.oy^ TL nù^ of *».. m January. 1924. ,he L-rehandu. »- to he rold m «ont grtro. P«4m,

» lines an.l cutting surface drain» being supplied without difficulty faking return vane, from month to month with ronsetpient JJli<0kL*15 Tn"ummrT '° *66-4€>‘<l6" ** rom,^l w.^Î!
|eg-eulting continued to em[ lo> larg<- numliers of men at various variation in membership upon whie.i the percentage of unemploy " ' 1 a" of *49,S;—1

* points Cm,nines ft*r ghuerol fartu help were meroaaing in num- '* »ho,Ud be- understood that such figure, have ro- ' ^5 DT ,„°f 1VM ^ «I*«^. wluçh amounted to
» her a let further exr.susion was expected with the approach of warm »«•!>' »-» the -.rganirttions reporting.) iu Nov, Scotia, On *" Î “ r"mlN,"d ******* »■ the
2 *r «rather. A slight curtailment of order* wa- reported in -he *rio- Mann aha and Saskatchewan less work was ;.tforded than in en)1.ni ' . ,hr UiiLl rotfl f

logging group A4 I He en,I ot February camps, wen- well supplied Dnrrober !a Ontario the greater part of the itmaivity was dim to •* LJ T-ilb îl *U**?rT 7^» "
» will, non. with few outstanding order*. The cadis for -tiemakrrs uncu^loymeDt in the m anufacturing industries and i*.the build 7>“,<ÎKre-w“l‘ •'i’llj4-îlf*7.‘ÿ Th* rhielf îm-

w W.re a t with dim. oil. a *h«ri*g- of experienred u ..k fTh. ing > ,‘rrt,r srt»a,l<m «hown fc* the remaining pro-were filwea. lextiles and textile products
avjdew It is pro1aide that rot,uirements in this group will de- * mes. In muopanson with January of last year all provinces ex- " " 7" f “* P*w,wt* •mounting to «0,-

* elin.- sliglitiy until th.- spring demand for river drivers The re T* Xotfa Scoria. »jurb*-c and OntanolreI>ortc*l more employment ' "i! , , -mneraU and products amounting to *10,301,-
L port* indicate that a vast improvement may lie expected in indus During January v*r improvement over December was shown by J7.***«» “ i *"*' Pr«dueLs mamly foods amounting to

trial eon.lirions, an increasing number of v'aeanelro being afforded the 425 unions in the manufacturing industries fix.m which return» ‘Tf’•' '^t«*We products other than foods
* in I he m-talssnd elolhiug industries. Tbe demand for women do- were tabulated J takers, garment and iron and steel worker* were * l<* V‘72,-128. The chief exports during the same month
_ utes'ie help was vert hea'Vy with an unequal supply more active, but cigar makers, furniture, pulp and paper, textile ***? “ if*; ^‘P. of •Srieultural and vegetable products, mainly

, Prospe. i* are good for employment "o:i farms in Manitoba an an‘l «*••“ *',rkfr* an'l printing tradesmen weft- not so fully en- wh<rh amounted to «11384.%^ tbe next being wood, wood
* increasing number et impnrie» for n orkcrsdn ing shown Work in SUgfctb’ b «* activity was shown in the manufacturing in- * r(*ducis and paper, amounting to followed by animals
L .all branch,, of ron»trboth r«ilw« and building ** of a^or Srtrie. than i. Jam,art of last year. Coal turners in Nova Scotia *nd amtn.l products the value of *10,U85,684. During the ten 
■ , mal natun will, few permsn.jit jol-s ..m-u, the call- bSimr tnainiv lro! *'* busy but in Allwrta slightly more emplo.vraent was re- |uon, N °* ,llv ending January ,191.4. exports of agneul-

for casual and unskilled laborers A steady demand for bushmen ?»*ered and in British Columbia no miner* were reported idle Re- vegetable products, mainly foods, were valued at *344,-
anti loggers tea» shown, but due to the scarcity of men and the Vor,s tabulated from 179 imi-nsnn the miilding trades with a mem- ' «port» of wood, wood products ahd paper amounted.to
lateness of the seau.n. the opening* ire not so really filled In l-*twhip cf 17,938 persons »hnwAl that 26.3 per cent, of the mem- :in<* exports 01 animals and annual products to *121,-
th* Women s Sertiou there is still a large demand for wurkt-rs for lM-rx wrrr ou* of w->rk »* compared with 21.7 per cent, at the end bu>------ minimum salarr
city and country. #, slight improvement la-ing noted in the number! ,,f Ufwmher. 1923. ISricklayers. masons and plasterers, earpen- Strikes • __ ................. .............. _
of placements in permanent work. I *crs and joiner*, (ramie and stone cutters, plumbers and steam- Time loss due to industrial disputes reported to the Depart annotated whose dull*, should

With the approach of ‘spring the agricultural group in Saak- t> U«*r*. lather* and roofers, hod carriers and building men! during t’ebruary was less than during January- 1**4 but .1st la mêervrilaa the
aleheWan is showing à slight expansion. Quietness characterised the livrer* an.l steam shovel and dredgemen all reported more idle- greater than during February. 192:1. There were in'existence at istratloa o» school
building and eon*!ruction groups, only a. few call* for carpenters bat bridge and streeteral iron worker*, electrical- workers and some time or other daring thé month 16 disputes involving 11 518

„ laborers being ree* h,d the continued demand for men in Pinters, decorators and paperhangers showed some improvement employe, and a time loss of 101.968 working days, aa compared with
tbe logging, group was met satisfactorily from Regina. Saskatoon ,B comparison with the returns for January. 1923. bricklayers, ma- 14 strikes in Jenna*;, involving 12.793 empiores and a time loss

* Ob'1 I’tTree AUtert. in- I . asing requests for tvonien household *°m '«*d fdaSlerPK granite and stone cutters, tile layers, lathers of 186,075 working days. In February, 1923, there were recorded
workers fom rural districts formed a considerable part of the busi- “d roofers, steam shovel and dregdemen and plumbers and steam- 20 disp«iti-s involving 3,950 work people and a time loss of 46 030

' »c** of the Women s Division. - fitt*r* all registered slightly less activity. The situation among working days. Three new strike* commenced during February with
Whde little construction work wm. under way in Alberta, in- transportation workers was not quite so favorable due to lessened « time loss of 2,497 working days. Two of the strikes eomm'encing 

, dieatio.^ point to a fairly active season In the meantime mnuioi employment for steam railway employes. In the shipping and steve- prior to February ami all of the strikes commencing during February
0al public work* continued t , provide work for niant À notice donn* aml S,IW» ««• eleetrte railway divisions, however, more cm- terminated during the month At the end of the month therefore

« able, though slight, increase i» evident in the demand‘in the agric- Plo.v““-n« was afforded. Transportation workers were better cm- there were 11 strikes involving 812 workpeople 
» «Rural group, with a further eX|ian»ion anticipated for next month l,lo-vetl than in January. 1923. Fishermen rep..rti-.l considerable 

Experienced loggers were found with difficulty to satisfv the small ‘'lleness. Retail clerk* were busier. MoteL1 and restaurant and
* number of -.nier* received at Edmonton and Lethbridge theatre and s-age employes w-_re more aetiee, but employment for

A slight improvement in the number of calls for farm wor -er* stationary engine* is and barter* was not so goo.1.

* r^s^^szrsizast fri ■I ibe bnilding end nmstrneti in group is slow in coming, and, with During the month of January. 1924. the office* of the Employ
ee exception of a lew small Iiridge construction join and raunieipal lu“nt Sf‘rv*c* of ' anada Made 31.409 references to employment and 

j relief works; little eiupl.ixinent was afforded in this group While effected a total of 29>68 placements. I If these, the number of place- 
4 bigging iperatioiu continue fairly active in the northern section* m,nt> 'p regular employ ment was 15.237. of which 12,459 wçre ol 
,of the nrovinee. the demand lias fallen off somewhat. Difficulty u*"n and 3,778 of women, an.l 14,631 in casual work. Applications 

a <• experience.! in supplying In-maker» and sawyer* in some local ,or wnrk rvgistere - at the office* ntiml*ered 44,613, of which :S,173 
ilies The ileman.l in the domestic group remains about the saule wtfIV ir,>m l,‘rn and from women. The num lier of vacancies

* the Wüer» for |>ermanrnt household workers being considerably by en*plo;”rs to the Service was 26,587 for men and 6,984
4, m exee-- or the supply, flay work an.l casual-employment for ter w,n,rn- • total of 33,571. In comparison with the preceding 
1 «o™''" «as supj.lusi to an increasing number. month this represents an increase in the number of vacancies and

plaerment*. mostly in easnal work, while an- increased registration 
of applications characteristic of the month was shown. A report 
in detail »t the work of the offices for the month of January, 1924, 
will he found elsev. liere in this issue.
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! fere nee. s-hour day. etc.

their free dtatrtbutiee to scholars.
tel All text bosh» to he 

throughout the province, tl betas one 
of the principal requirements 1er 
proper education.

(4| All courses is the provMeial
KOV
others, to he given fide of charge

(e) That all 
age of tl. working Is factories, work
shops or may other places ef employ
ment. who are sot able to read aad 
write one of the two official lang
uages ol this country fluently, he 
compelled to attend an evening clam.

If) The laws govern leg education
to be amended by the provincial gov
ernment. to provide for a minimum
«alary for school teachers la keeping
with tbe cost of llviBg. aad to per- * 
mit the proeecutloe of school
missions which pay lean than

I
the

enforcement at the program ot edu
cation adopted by the provincial.
Catholic aad Protestant at
education and all other aad regula
tion* pertaining to educating.

4. Abolition ot prime employment
bureau*.

s. Fair wage act aad prwridtag
K.

reference be leg 
case now Ib appeal.

<- Surcapital ira tkm aad ante of
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Prices
Retail food prices were little changed from the levels reached 

in January. The c *st per week of a list of twenty-nine staple foods 
fv>r an average fniutlv of five in terms of tbe average retail prices 
in some sixty cities was Alu.75 at the beginning of February as com 
pared with *Ki,78 for January; *1033 for February, 1923; *10 61 
for February, 1922 ; *14.08 for February , 1921; *16.92 for June, 
1920 (the peak; ; *15.77 for February. 1920; *12.54 for February, 
191b and ii.75 for February, 191 tz I Vices of fresh eggs were aub- 
Mantially lower while there were smaller declines'itlr cooking eggs, 
tard, fresh pork, bacon, sugar and prune*. Advances occurred in 
the prie*-* of butter, cheese, potatoes, evaporated apples, tea »"3 
coffee. Including the cost of fuel and rent with that of foods

7. Appointment of the ..<

t. Housing crisis end central ef
articles of necesaWss.
to dent with thee*

». Hygienic denting wWh
the removal of old wallpapers, nhoii- 
ttoo or control of spraying »/
far Delating, unitary inspection ef
harbor «hope.

10. Daylight earing. Cl 
tref r<

coffee.
the total budget averaged *21.18 for February, aa compared with 

■ r January; *21 17 for February, 1923; *21.07 for February. 
1922; *24.85 tor February, 1921; *26.92 for June, 1920 (the peak; ; 
*24.71 for February, 1920. *193)0 for February, 1918and *14.54 
for February, 1914. Fuel averaged slightly lower while rents 
unchanged 

The move

Employers' Reports
,___ ,hr Wùinm* 8f February considerable revival from the
lonws recorded ou the first of January w*» indicated in Sports

, Bureau of Statistiea. The Btiflding Permits aad Contracts Awarded The movement of wholesale prices as indicated by the index

I . ms mimmmmm—
Columbia Was also registered largely .in fnrtoriü ^^T1. Bn‘?h ♦5,519W)fi. ... .23.9 per cent; industrial toul.lrag to *415.000, or 2 Tiw imdex number baaed upon prices of 271 commodities in 

f latter recorded gains in mininv ln ,i, rent.: ami public works and utilities to *13.097,000, or 61.6 per 1890-1899 as 100, published by the Department of Labor since 1910
1 pkyraent in iron and steel showed a décrire ^LiP,<>T"W®* *7" "Bt Tb' aetiT't.v "•»» dUtnbnlcd amongst the groups as follows: J advanced to 2219 for February as compared with 222.7 for Jan 
• ef * trade dispute iu the allied coal mining mdustiv L*' * Ontario »«.4 per rent. Quebec, 12.7 per rent ; western provinces, jmry ; 224,2 for February , 19» ; 2295 for February 1922 ; 270.1 for

nr* in . ..nstnu-tion rise sffe^d ,hè^,t,mV^ 4 6 P” rent : and th« maritime province*. 23 per cent the manunU j February . 1921 ; 356.6 for May, 1920 (the peak; ; 343.5 for Febrna^.
portal ion in the nratn. nroxim.-s ahowei th, “Y **?**' to *ptnt "*w,n«t 7.983^00 in Ontario. *2.69720» in Quebec. *496.- 1919; 265-5 for February. 1918; and 136.6 for February, 1914. The
this titoe of vear. indicating reaction from th, h-i-f.<WR *■ "«ritim* provinces. *73LM0 in British Colombia, and groups showing advances were grains, animals and meats, fruits 
attend», ! upon the movement of ^in.^mDLvmre, ” xr'^IÎÎ *-t8’Tq0 » province*- - wgetablea, hides, lrathcr and t*oot*. metots. foci add lighting,
Bamiltyu and Winidpcg vo grelire th»’'tnnr^d chraurel.whUc the pay 3S5S
wag of January, -hit, continued curtailment of - 6ee™ T. , «'roauexton rap mis :<lrelines were dairy products, fish, textiles, and raw furs,
reporte! in Toronto, ihtawa, and A an ouvcr To> srelT re V*0* *** 7°*! tk>ral3'f1' •‘«rean of Statistics reports l«*t the production The special index of fifty commodities selected from the 271
shops, shipyards, rolling ami forging mills sad otW ro .’‘‘'i £"* ,rr’P “ 'wnrs January. 1924, showed an advance m the departmrtital list sdvanred slightly to 155.1 for February
work* in Montreal recorded -on»-dcrable retov rv blri^ *T' ’* p*'r."Bt ‘"er ,lw Uecember -‘utpet of 59.622 tons to 63,702 ompared with «54 4 fqr January- 1552 for February. 1923; 14
a»rnetior: and textile work, continued to show "rontraeti^l:
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p*-r rent, over the December output of 59.622 tons to 63.702 evmparevi with 154 1 fqr January; 1552» for February, 1923; 148 4
] tons, and reprew-tu-,1 , marked increase over the output» in Jan- ; far Fcbnmrv. 1922:------ f If ------
unry of the last three years. The output- of basic pig iron was If the peak» .227.1» fo

with the varions
del aa roots. Be

> Net's gratis192.2 for February, 1921, 260.1 for May; 1920 
(the peak.. 227# for February, 1980; and 102# for February, 1914.
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Buy Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed1C

at a lima that woo Id aBow bofldlsg 
opera»Sobs to tee started In the aleef eiered el Ottawa T*«t CHflre Seesad Class Psstage.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERSi^meon m* mesa* of doing awsy with '“GUTTA PERCHA” RUBBERSTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS a great deal of th«? present 
ploymect in Canada

■ ■ ■ ■ ■5
- THE CANADIAN LABOS I*RRSS

pi hi i'iim bt the mmm mwi press, lotted

A NATIONAL SANE LABOR PAPER
Toronto Office i 

7* Adelaide St. F-a-t 
Phene; lain «Ï2

THRU XT* FORK OF POLIMES NOB DEIXt. IXSI yp 
BT THE SOTIETT

h e h e e
GUTTA PERCHA” TIRESt*

of Martin* new work in the Sprtn* _ 
and f-ai-hmr ia the Fall, which left . 

i work

!
UFF-Î» PAYMENT-,

With Cash Surrender Value» and Automatic N* - Forfeit 
UFE—2» PAYMENT WITH MSaBILITV BENEFIT—

Wilt rank Surrender Value* and Automatic Noe-Forfeit a re .
TWENTY VKaH endowment—

With. Cash Surrender Value*. Automatic , Non-Porte Him- and
Dkaiwlity Benefits.—------

OLP ACK BENEFIT CERTIFICATE—
With l*e*-. Disability -ad lto* Old Ate* Benefit with Cash ! 

Surrender Vaine* and' Automatic Non-Forfeiture 
The Society si HI Issues It- standard PeUri—Hhole Life ehh ;#% 

IIKaMlHl and *•% Old Age Benefit.
Mlriph l**n*d Irvn PljW le I^BE

___  . _ Por rate* and nertk-ular* writ, head office
THL IXDEPEXDEXT ORDER OF I OR ESTERS. TORONTO. Canada

Winter month*.Idle in là*
Vnder a redistribution scheme heThese are both Quality Products 

Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 
them by Name.

Dlfewa Offlr*:
1X4 (*■«*■ Street 
I'hene: Qneee *51

el le win* In brief le »n —iHne ef eer Pellry :

1. The ranarftnn Leber Frees support<» the international Trad»- futon 
Heim meet, of wblen there are approx imstely three hundred thousand *e*- 
bers in Canada.

2. The Canadian l*ahor PresN «support* the <>f the present j
Dominion Trade» and labor Congress of Coogrews

2. In the Interests of the Canadian Worker, The Canadian Labor Press , 
hé’lleve* that Canadian industry need* adequate tariff protection.

‘said ♦!*»« some works could be cons- j 
meucc-d in the Phil and bdvaàved to ! 

{ a stage where they would permit of 
j interior work being «loue during the 
: Winter month*

t

In the maritimes and Que be, . be 
said, there was considerable unrest 
in connection with the strikes in the 
coni nod steel works and the varying 2 
condftSoe*

1 As an example of the number of:
nationalities engaged in laboring m ;_;_
Ontario, the speaker told of a Labor _ 
meeting in Port Colborne at which 
thirteen language* were spoken. In 

part* of the Western Pro- 
Tern leere t laim* Inch ef Canada*» rinces It was not unusual to hnv.

four or fhre aatioealRies in atten
dance at a meeting

Referring to the Wes;era Provinces 
j he spoke mainly of the «Weal of thr 
branch line* bill in Parhament las:

I year. »

m m rr*i*% im> m unlit i.nnm
HUH fin If F. %*!» F UTOIV. IUKUM».

4. Th» Canadian Labor Press advocate* fair plgy to employer and 
employee. *

Labor Pres* .-and. for toe betterment of Trade Vnion 1 ample* in toe Slate of Pena.rl.anii AdvOCatCS Building

During Slow Season
S. Tt.e Canadian 

conditions in Canada and toe welfare of our country at large
8. The Canadian Labor Pro»» I* independent In police* and free from 

any political Influence*

and Great Britain to sustain that 
tent ion.

The delegation ex 
aelve* in favor of co opérât 
the hoard and employer* ia effecting 

f practical mean* for the prevention of 
accidents, but held that where. aimo- Ottawa.—“A good deal of Canada * 1 
nation» are formed tor tola purpose unempfoymenr ia avoidab’e. Pt est- 1 
the workmen should be*, represea- dent Tom Moore, of to* Dominion ;

Trades and Labor Congress, told an 
Hon Premier Venk*. haring made audience here. The Labor head ad-

February Bond List
Candian Government 

Mancipa] and 
Corporation 

Bondi
A enpy win he fern sided open request.

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

1ST E
LONDON. DAI

L
them

between
ipleiment hl

|Making Canada an Adjunct
<>e Ih<- other side of the boundary line there is a sustained de- 

nvinii for Ule r at good wages, while on this side of the same line 
many thousands of people are unable to obtain steady employment. 
What i* !fc«- reuse of this difference ' If the I'nited States has 
great natural resources, excellent and extenaive transportation ser
vice. ami everything else-In attract capital and population, has not 
Cxitada lit* advantages* It has all the conditions for prosperity 
that the I’nited States has, save one. It has not a tariff that gives 
adfomate protection to home inrlnatry.

Ami why has it not that one tiling needful fo the holding of 
it* own in the économie struggle in which it is pitted against its 
powerful neighbor’ On their own soil Canada's producers are ex
posed1 to the almost fier hooting competition of exporters from high 
tariff countries, from cheap laoor countries, from depreciated ear 

countries, from market-hunting countries generally. What

tat km therein.

some suggestions tirai with reference rotated proper distribution of work in Heap omet TORONTO * 
HTAwneeD awto a maximum limit and second that the building trades aaj the prepara- MONTREAL

there might be a contribution by the *ion ef estimate* for public build tag* 
workmen to medical aid. the deleg» —_ 
lion replied to these suggestion* 
which were made ia January last, 
that the reason for placing a limit Fifty Years of Bankingin the original tom pensai ion Act was

tfbecause It was thought the aggregate 
payroll of industry ia the province 

with ua-
We offer a complete service lor

FARMERS
GRAIN and CATTLE DEALERS 

MERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS and MUNICIPALITIES

would not carry a
limited coneeasatioa. bet that thereney

other country of l utiada'* population an.l status is so overrun with 
product* made in other lands1 If this Dominion were in the baek- 
uar.l state industrially of the peoples of the Middle East and the 
Far East. i«* openness to the trailing enterprise of external coun
tries might In- defensible, but it is a country that bail been rained 
by National policy to a relatively high place among the lmlteilrial 
rotnmunitic* of the world. Xow ita people are leaving it in hun
dred* n( thousand* annually beeatise they have not a chance to 
make a living at home. The tariff odd* are too heavily against 
l anada. • -si! -NR*

•xperience of the set has shown tha- 
industry is quite able to carry Its full
obligation, and they therefore sub
mitted that fatalities and perms a*: '

to hr THE m
diMfrilities should continue STANDARD BANKiwm lim-conu-vnuated without

THE
MOLSONS

BANK

•T CANABA

RANGING OVER TITTY YEARS
Ration as at prwnt provided in the
vet. and they urged as a that

havingit her province# in Cl 
similar legtniation had aot found * 

limlLnecessary to fix a

The Trail of the Wrecker ukm of the PermThe
WARMTHCapital awd Reserve 

Over IS Krahche* la < at
COMFORT —

0 V BRAND 
GUARANTEED PORE WOOL PRODUCTS

WEARMr. .lumen H. MeLaehlan say* that when spring comes and 
navigation lias opened up again the miners will strike on the
.job.' What he really mean* ia that this is what the miners will jbe unfair to the worker: First, be- 
dii if they follow lu« leadership Whether or not any considerable j cause the obligaikm for all 
number of them will lake Mr. MeLaehlan s advice in Ihi* regard eat ion. inrludm* medical aid. 1* up* 
is another ouest ion. Wliat lie i* counselling i* simply I raid dis industry and wot a persona! charge
hcilleslv—a dishonesty Ibal has lreen condemned not only by peo- up* the employer, this charge bates

to the

medical aid. they etwtewded

E. D. Smith A Sons
LIMITED

«OUR RECORD Blanket* 

Fancy Bed 
Covdrs 

late Bag*

ha Hied I sets 

I aderweer
tl eelew Tara*

»I 68 Years of Service to the LIREI pride inpublic justifies 
the record of The Motions

Dpie outside labor organisations but hy all the foremost union lead passed on as an
North America and in ISritein amt every other country where consumer: second, toe injured wort- 

Iher* i* loyalty te decent Standard* of read net.’ Labor leedrr* who awe or the dependent* of those killed 
are really de oted to lalair's intereats never liave-anylhing to do make a contribution ia awHenag

, with Kuril a slin’ting. cnaiketl iHtliev as "slriking on the job. Mr. which far exceeds the
MrLaehlan is si ill doing hi* best against Labor in t ape Breton trtbntkm made by 
while professing to seek to serve it. Me i* pursuing a wreeker s the lose ia ■
eonrse in rvganl to the I'nited Mine Workers and seeking to |>er- teriods aad the induced
suable the miner» lo follow tacties that eon bring upon them Both* vlded by compensai!*, hi aa addl
ing but diuaster. I «<>»»• cowtrttmtt* already reqalred

vnnoi MAO*era in Manufacturers Pure Jama, etc. Bank ft 
and eflitient

stability, carried
O V BRAND

OUTSTANDING VALUES
it I

Xtirserymen. Emit Growers 
and Shipper*

tty; third
dwe te wailing

Savings Department at 
every Branch y

WINONA ONT

from the worker
la addlll* to the akovepaswers to 

the requests of Use 
social!*, the Labor delegation asked 
that the rompeasatkm Act be 
ed no that the payments tor «sahUiti 

day*, should

National Trust Co.dec Is 1*1 of the federation of labor
laws commission.

A request was math* to give legis
lative effect lo toe recommendation* 
made hy the later*elioaal Labor Con
ference with reaped to aa eight-hour 
day: the maialeaaace of employ meat ” 
service, and the abolltiAa ef private 
agencies: toe rselrtrtl* of the era-j 

t el worn* immediately prior jc 
to and subsequently to child birth: 
a prohibition to the employment of 
women and

Labor Men and 
Cabinet in Session

Large belecall* at Prederirtw îtI* 
Serai** la Preseat I'lahws —

Uk Ai

• Ar

Executor Administrator•If|ils
Trustee

h lasting mote than 
he equal lo two-thirds of toe avenge 

of the workmse instead of 55
Capital Piid .l p f;.«en.ewi 

tî.BMM

18-32 KINO ST. E.. TORONTO

A : «ages
per ceaL a* at pceseat. hut that no» Fredericton. N. B. -A large delega- 

ikm from the Federal!* of Labor 
t recently 

aad presented replie» to the request» 
of the Lambe 
changes la the Compensation Act. aad 
made as wail .several other reqscats 
of sad reroounudaUeea to the exe-

penaation should ho less thin «■> 
a week or more than W awd twe- 

•uca pai-

ptoyi»
sailed up* the gov

thirds of «12$ per

night;
young persons entering Industry, and bhhOHg. 
providing owe day » rest In sevea for | —
all workers.

» t'a Associaiioa for

> IN A CLASS BY ITSELFSuspend Action to | 
Decide Jury

1-t
Want Seale Restored

Memoranda submitted la reply lo 
the request of Urn Lumbermen s A*

Commendation of th* act foe of toe THIN to 5<l IDLE «'LAM !« government la appointing n commis
sion of enquiry * the Mothers' Al- There k * l aderweer made la l aaeda hy 

the same pewrr*s *r sa the 
e«ed 1er

>to Pay
Weekly AHawaare far 

Tew

*pcr’al
kla^- -1 FFTF.ir

to the Hark* Clowaace Act sod Minimum Wage Act
Workmen» Compensation Act werefor women aad rhlhtrsa was express

ed la the fiaal scctiom of toe mesxor- 
anda submitted

opposHfoa to a M*ctoa city bill 
IX aow before the Legislator*,

I ader-l loltieg.

•T ktTFE* k made la ewe grade *lyt the »ery
very full and complete The first re- 
queet ef the lumber employers was 
that the compensation -scale of ltt* 
be motored aad Labor opposed this 
trealms ill te lower the present 
scale ef compensation would defeat 
the prtwiary objects of the act te

I*»efMontreal Que 
•mon eeder the Wei
sat km Art lor a yr

at'i
to allow a»-1 

i. a I
N.

Sole Makers; »l HXBM.LX sf (mil. Wat. *git lag the police magiatrate addiUoa- 
al powers with respect to toe psaal-

pralsal of perwxaae. <I
feature of a

» agaiast the M*ueai Harbor Com-of disorderly charac-
keep Arpeadeats from becoming ale., wae

* charge up* the cotatoealty: <2» that 
the cost of living does aot justify

1 WTsIcgwent of the wetor powers Justice Weir
E. Saurage»t» claimed ft.***of th* country hy the

<f* public ownership, with partieu- ag> redact 1* la toe aoake of 
U? iwfomac* to Grand Fails aad Petit pensât Ion. aad that the ttmdaacy ia 
■rtHHft-kS, ’.I» ’mcômtneadéd. "aa' "ikhV ptiwra" àtidï 8HT Om. Wei ,e 
a ere free school books, of wfcdch toe

it ua- a*- •apltal HAUGH BRAND 

KIDDIE GARMEffTS :

»
1 injuries' tie aired while working *

harbor " exteaelo* neet Shed So £
* }......Increase rather Utah ter loes of wagesaad a like 

time He mated that he wasThe labor delegation also opposeddelsgetl* said there wae laduiitlatiF that the
Board be raewaatr acted, 

sm phasic In* to* fact that th*
Wration of ssch important legisla
tion should aot be la the heads ef 
we individual aad that adjudication 
of cialma requires the judgment of Ot 
least three

toe requtot ef the liSeed la all toe pebttc school* hi pouring 
he fell late, aa 
twelve feet aad 
■retees aad

Dominion Textile Co. Limite«L Montreal
MlXVFUTI BiM. tft Mars ef RMr aad Gray r 

«v **lrt«ags ratew IX 
TwBk. Brills. tjaBi*. Ha

Rags. Twines, aad

Acj Ami«

to toe toner ie* and scverhl jAl VStrong. Durable, Neat and Easy 

far Mother ta Wash

\*

Aaad lleeaa- 
and re-

The Harper deaied that he had a lever». Tewef aad Teeetllaw.respect to the«
ether liaes mwd byW;the Act. aad theleg of statfonery 

gurat toes rrcpevttag
right to

Iseverity of hi* harts.
Hceyalag of master aad Jearaeymca

Opps.Hka Expressedahaaeera that toe * IFurther oppaeiUon wi to U3, .4 Manufactured aad Ouaraatoed by

J. A. HAUGH MFO. CO.
LOOTED

i ta tor a «hare ef mtratloa. sad 
to the gtrea toe optfoa to carry their own 

isisrsace. giving la each
of hi» 

leek ot time to 
Horn

aa
former to provtdb far a r1wahr
able rate» la provincial, municipal aad . claims for 
nets meat!» »• la “ ““

km will be duly
with , paid aad » reasonable limit fixed * HAS* a

---------2S. 1S2S.
will he heard i

I

to pay *74 BATHURST STREET TORONTO___ the latter act. 1
enacted lot the !» 1ta- deiegati* ft# that this proposal was 

aad qcatad este

11. •*» m
•M’varmr^ *:*.*"

CANADIAN DRILL and ELECTRIC 
BOX CO., LIMITED

ram-! < iil-*>u! listix Servie»* *n.| Type K llogee sail other 
Klnetrieal Suppliesk '

Phone
OEnard 088*

1402 QUEEN STREET EAST 
TORONTO. ONT

To Investors
TF you wish to buy or sell Victory 
a Loan os other boeds, we woaid rc* 
raittd you that
and Montreal have _______
pecially organized 6* this purpose.
Call at our nearest branch ; our Man
ager will be glad to arrange this for 
yoo. •us

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid Up «30,000.000
Fund $30,000.000

*t.ALT IDl tT* aad -LORICATEIt-

CONDUITS
Conduits Limited

t' a. Luttera Par ear
CARARAJTOROS*•

NEPTUNE METER 
COm Umlted

lies KING STREET WEST

e e h

TRIDENT
METERS

Made in Canada."

ess

Toronto, Ont.
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MiaUMHIUllMIIIHB Ct.ui Dailwavm^n teriall» within the lut month. and Contending the case lor the Casa - ■KHOMEBRF WHE f ! fc f " Vmr^Fîr» n '-*■ — «*“ M.auterturrr, Association. Mr
MHHMMMMMIIB ASK Tor V3C3UOIl Party bad assumed the reins of Cot- Jenktos of the steel company of Cas

----------- ’ trament, many people who had nUa-;ada said that the matter of work-
Curried Fish Soup ■•pravemrnt *■ rendition* Win Be : understood the labor more ment were men's compensation 1» highly Impor-

I reed I pee Treespertaflee now beginning to see the new light tant to all the copie of the pro-
Pnxeeding, the speaker said that i since.

Canada has reached its most difficult 1 "Very large sums of money are tu
ber* phase of the labor movement “Once votved, he declared, "and without 

'yon get through this phase, wonders being an undue tax on industry it
and mantels will be wrought in Con- may be handled so aa to gire fair
eerratlse Canada, he said, adding and adequate compensation to an in- 
amld laughter, that the politicians jured workman. This is the condi- 
were alteedy distributing sugar coal- ! lion which we all deni re." 
ed pills, and that the politicians had 
got the farmet t swallowing hard.

"The labor movement can be soli- 1 
dl.'ied. strengthened and centralized

noon , each holding » meeting amongst
promising that, theythemselves, 

would again
ing to farther go into things.

William Sherman gave a very en
lightening interview to The Alfcettan
tut night

on Saturday

THK standards ot fire* line-* set by The Farmers
Dairy are possibly the amt rigid of say dairy so

'einiiatthe ci-atlaest
ti«ion of cvrrj operation from the time the mils -este, 
the fatter until it is delivered to 
Fanners' Dairy Milk mast be pate: Yet It costs the 
as ordinary milk Appoint The Farmers' Dairy to serve 
yea heeiaaia* to-morrow morale*

C< He said ' T hare noth
trimmings make aa exceeding

ly tasty cold-westh-- soup to. which Toronto -Fifteen hundred 
curry powder is added For Ibis dish ^ Toronto Street Railway Em-

Fish ing to say."*
R. M. Young, commissioner and of

ficial spokesman for the operators, 
also gare an interview equally aayon want flab trimmings, fat. harts, ptoyee ink» presided over by Bert

apple, carrot, union, fleer, curry pow- j Merson. e
lag «Walt jttt the revision of the 

Flare yonr fish trimmings In a pen. j .rb-dide of wages and coéditions It 
with aa ounce of fat. peeled and chop- ■ was deckled to seek a renewal of the 
pad. and also a tiny bunch of herb-., first lag schedule of wages for two
to be remot -4 later. Cook for ie min- J years, except the cla&e oe motor and

five cents
quarter of an hoar. To this add Ian hour increase will be asked. The in Canada. Jest the same as In other
four and curry powder mixed to a j committee appointed to present >he e stries." said Mr. Smith, who. af *- *• Deri a res They Are Best
paste with cold water. Stir well in I wage agreement to the city Is com- ter remarking that the Labor Gov *•* Fesr Year Period
let k rente to the boll, and simmer posed as foi lows : Chairman Bert Me* * rnmeat la England will not produce ! ________________
for an hour, first removing the herbs son. Joseph Tompkins, Albert 8hep- ihe millenium said that there would Winnipeg, si an - tondit ions in the

Ütrnla 'he soup off the fish and perd, Lavrrence O'Connell. Controlle- never he another Golden Age as there i Dominion ot Canada, as evidenced
vegetables very carefully: and serve ! Oibbon. >>d W. D. Robbins oncew» through our employment offices
either as it is or with cooked rkV In i <•' That me, he given t.o weeks--------------------------------------- I ‘htoughom the country, are better

1 holidays each year. Sorifli? Call for :tod,y :han ,hey 1*Te been « •»?'
! <2> That extra motormea and con- V ~ „ lime during the last four years The
«ducuirs be given a gnarant'-e of a lelCfl oCCfl llCrC ; whisper of death will not he found

chairman oe Sunday enlightening He said **I have noth
in* to say.*

What has happened wrh-tegard le 
the new contract so far in the con
ference is not known, officially: what 
is likely to happen can be merely con
jectured
Id officially, though ncrcrthelsws 

reliable, it is known that very 
was accomplished. Practically noth* 
in* ha* been 
jufoments of Inequalities has taken a e 
lot of tune, in discussion, which has , 
not been the means of bringing turn- 
era and operators any closer togeth 
et; the matter of the length of con 
tract has been rather lightly touch 
ed oa. and the operators have been 
trying to sidetrack the main issu 
of the proposal* of the miners, that 
of the reduction of $j.!6 a day.

The miners on their aide, have 
merely been 'stalling.” trying to 
draw the operators out to Where the; 
will admit that they are agreeable 
to continue the present wage, if all 
the adjustments are dropped

dec. seasoning and water. TOI15Labor Prospects 
Show Improvement

Hiller#**

mMEESS’
BA1BY ==

4400THAtTsales, thaw add water, and cook for a I truck repairmen. for

FOR

$1.00pushed The ad*♦

A w U MHî ROUI and KlllH.tllN STRICT

! I.mmm
P

Flab trimmings always make a
good -oup with vegetables and herb*, 
with or mit bout the curry, aad should 

Barley makes a 
good addition. Milk and a tiny stick 
of cinnamon la another addition ■ 
Dudley, finely chopped, turns the j 
neap to a pleasant green shade, and 
also add, a clean and pleasant fIn

here next year." t
This is the statement made by R. 

A. Rigg, director of employment ser- 
| vice, department of labor, Ottawa, in 

rondl- ; an Interview at the Fort Oerry Hotel 
effect until a cboirt ot run» ban be-n ! ,lo°* the city improved ellghlh j Mr. Rigg on his way east from 

I held in the affected division 4uMl»f the put week as orders for I Edmonton.
(S| That motor and truck repair- j m*e werc received by the local em- 

roen and barumen get day work ac-

aix-bour minimum work.i Farms, I.amber Ci ih aad Railway* 
4r# Urcady Taklar »n I'mr*

(3> That scheduled crews workieg 
leas than eight hours receive eight 
hours' pay.

14) That bo new schedule go into

never be wasted.

Lethbridge. Alta.—LLabor

TVacaaele* ^nre Tamerou*
Duriag 1523 the total number of

vacancies notified at bis offices
throughout Canada wan 540,980. or
71.092 more than those of 1922. The 
total number of placements was 462.- 
552, which exceeds the previous by
9.036

fleet the increased activities of the 
labor offices and at the same time 
they show a decided improvemen1 in 
the labor situation in Canada.

A function of his branch,, he, said, 
was to move labor from one part of 
the country to another whe-r»* it was 
most needed. The railvoarU ^glic? e 
reduction of 2.70 cents a m«le to iiclp 
carry out this work. Inst year bis 
department transported labor
ers under this scheme

Canada's exports last year amount
ed to more than a billion dollars, and 
more than 50 per cent, of this was 
manufactured or semi-manufactured 
goods
exports was $130.000.000 greater than 
her imports.

for. ploymen* bureau from the C. P. Rs
Extra gang workmen are now being

:
•4cording to

<11 That barnmea aad trackmen ****ged for sommer operations The
wages offered are $3 without board.

iortty.

Labor Council Is
Against Oleo jThe Voice That

Spoils the Dav
be ajjowed extra clothing.

(7) That motor and truck repair
men be allowed aa advance of fHe 
« enta an hour.

The men expressed the belief that 
they should be treated as civic em
ployes. and for this reason asked for 
two weeks’ holidays. The same re
ntrent was previously refused by the 
commission. In reference to the six- 
hour minimum, the employe* declare 
that It is unfair to ask them to spend 
the greater portion of the working 
day at the bams without compensa
tion. and said that men grew weary 
waiting for a run. and if they were

i 9but jobless men in the city are shy
$598 $960in accepting the work at that wage. 

During the past week 30 men and 
13 women were placed in jobs. Thir
teen of these

'Opposed is Any Change In Law* 
Hanning the Product liter 

Raich 31*1

These figures, he said. re- 'What's your voire like*
la It high-pitcher. quick, aerroua? $695 $820went to farms and

4. 15 to lumber camps. kst
Saskatoon. Sasic—The Trade* aad 

Labor Council of this city endorsed a 
resolution of the Suskatrhewn Home 
makers' Clubs who hare gone ot^re 1 
cord “as being opened to any change I 
in the present laws and regulation* 
of Canada prohibiting the Importation 
manufacture or sale of oleomargarine ( 
in the Dominion after March 31 .1924. j ft 
The delegates carried oa a long anti j 
vigor dus disruption before the final | 
decision was reached. A copy of thi , 
resolution will be forwarded to the 
Minister of Agriculture 

Views Varied 
Horace Nixon went into a lengthy ' * 

; (iescriptiôn of oleomargarine ou'i 
pointed out juM how inferior the pro
duct was t$ butter Res J. A. Dos* 
nel was tire chief epposer of the reso
lution, taking the same eta ad as he : 
took* at the February meeting Rev 
Mr. Donnell thought the fata used in ! 
the -manufacture of oltomargartn* 
were -imilar to those used ia lard, am 
were perfectly good fats Milking ! 
conditions on some farms were not o‘ 
the best, he said Any and every in
ference which the trades council 
would aid in lowering the standard 
ot living of the worker. This infer
ence. fch thought, would event nail) 
lower the standard of living Rubeti 
lutes for lard were allowrtl and «her- / 
fore why not hotter*

Gerald Déoltry said that the Hoirie 
makers Were looking at the matter as ? 
being Interested In the welfare n 
the people. He said the averas* 
worker had not the facilitiee or. ir 
many cases, the ability to enquire tat» 
the value of oleomargarine as a food

health yon are la. mesial as well as
physical health Wages Dispute

at Porcupine
FAMOUS

GULBRANSON PLAYER PIANOS
EASY TO PLAY 

NATIONALLY PRICED

% Children brought up la a home
where the mother la nervous, anxious.<

:overworked. soon get her volte—a Timmins. Ont—Officials of the 
Porcupine Miners Union will reopen 
the question ot waxes In the Force- 
pine district, according to information

qairk sharp t
aad are always the lees popular be
es use of It.

A quiet voice that expresses a quiet 
mind, even la the midst of stress sad ! not there when required they rue 

soothing thing in ! the risk ot being disciplined 
the finest Influence. General complaint was made 

the fast time of the service, 
cully, they said, was experienced 
with the runs reduced to the fraction 
of a minute to operate cur» through 
streets dense with traffic. Platform 
men said that they observed no 
change ia the time of the runs dur 
lag Use dUferent
although the cars were affected by 
slippery rails ia the fall and other 
conditions during the winter.

that lacks all rest.t

gathered suheeqnent to meeting, held
Sold hi Ottawa Byquietly during the past few days The 

question is one which has cropped up 
regularly every spring during receet 
years.
where a board Was unable to agree. 
No hardship wan found, hot the re
commendation was made that the em
ployes should appoint a committee 
through which to discuss the matter 
with the vartoua managers.

At the time of writing, the union 
officials favor a plan to rerlre the

harry, la the 
a home and 
Shrillness of tones, lack of quietness, 
these do actual harm to thane around. 
Many a child, rising happy and con
tented. has Its day spoilt straightaway 
by a mother's shrill aad worried voire. 
It Isn't a scolding voice: it's a voice 
that lacks Inside qslet and

â

ORME’S LIMITED» iLast year it reached a point The value of #tbe country's
i

1
Reds Meet McLach- 

lan at C.N.R. Station
4 ♦

Iitirol.
Try It To-day »of ihe year.I4 !Sydney Post. S - James B. Mc- 

Lachlan. former secretary-treasurer 
o( Dlutri:* 24. United Mine Workers 
who ha.v b*»n released from Dorch
ester penitentiary on ticket-of-Ida ve. 
w here he had been serving a sen
tence of two years for seditious libel, 
arrived in the city this morning. The 
deposed officer was met at the rail
way station «by former vice-president. 
Alex. 8. McIntyre of Glace Bay. and 
•tome 40 or 70 of McLachlan s sup
porter* from the rdlliery districts.

The mining town delegation arriv
ed on two special tram cars, but they 
were a few minutes late to make con-

LANTICWhy Always
Boiled Cabbage ?

committee appointed a year ago. and
to present revised demands, 
slated to be prc*eble that ihe sew 
demands will be comparatively mod
erate.

Preseat wagVa In the 
district are the highest of aay regu

It la

Kirwin Is Re-elected 
By C. L. Party

OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR
For ial« by hi] first claw grocers.
There it nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 

cereals. For baton* cakes, pirn. etc., it excels

Why always serve a dish «I boiled
Pomiplaccabbage uatil those who have to eat

Ihe vegetable get heartily tired of the ! Hamilton.—Harry KfTwin 
, elected president of the Ontario sec
tion of the Canadian Labor Party at 
the annual convention on Saturday. 

The convention went on record aa

V» re lit mine working la Canada.sight of Rt
Try a few Continental recipes, 

which are easily done and make no 
call for special shill la cooking

communities in' the geld mining die 
triels ot northern Ontario are among 
the most prosperous in the country 

It was Intimated to the cor rue port 
dent ot the Herald by a miner In 
cloue touch with union affaire, that 
the contemplated agitation may be 
more for the purpose of dereloplur 
new Ihtereet and Increasing 
ship of the Porcupine Miners Union, 
rather than any serious hope of bring
ing shout aay important wage In 
crises.

Oppose Changes 
to Workers’ Act

*
—-

opposing the Boy Scout 
end cadet organizations, claiming that 
these developed the ear -spirit In tpe 
young, which |e not desired.
“- ■A resolution wi

ti

Are You Wearing a
Whole Suit of Underwear ?

The French cook parboil» the enh- \
bags, with Just a pinch of carbonate
of soda to bleach IL Then she chppa 
W up eery finely, aad let* It dry for
S few

nerriona with the express, and were 
not at the depot when McLacblan got 
oil the express. They left the special

endorsed provid
ing that the Mothers' Allowance Act 
be enlarged to include deserted wive*, 
widow* with one child aad

i her
I~e shMsI hey I wlrvsrar alb hole. In 
then*. tth> star them Hull say I 
1IM t RIO Sap-r.Gritv keep* these si-ay- 
perfect, sad rite* yen an ether -es-es'- sear 
—* hh cemtAtt.

She s«xt puts Ihe
lato a c anas role with cars at the car barn* and proceeded< wives

whose husband* are Incapacitated.
Apr change la the Workmen s Com

pensation Art will he opposed by the 
l-arty. ^

Capital punlahment was condemn
ed and the request that the death 
penalty he abolished was seat on to 
Ottawa.

enough sloth nearly to oover it. aad 
cooks It thoroughly, keeping it moist 
wMh the addition ot stock ss a soaks 
into the

down the C. N. R. tracks na far aa 
Prince street, headed by two pipers 
and one or two vocalists who sang 
the "Red Flag." The delegation pro
ceeded up Prince street to the Steel
worker* hall, where Mr. McLachtas 
was welcomed Among the speakers 
were Forman Waye. XL P. P, and 
Alderman M. A. McKenzie, 
former secretary of the U. M. W had 
very little to nay beyond expressing 
hi* thank» to hie friends tor their 
wrtcome. Shortly after the contin
gent left on two spécial ears tor Glace 
Bay, where McLnchlan was welcom
ed at the Savoy theatre by about 1>I0 
miners, most of whom belonged to 
the colliery night shift.

F

PHONE MAIN 4871Toronto —In a statement issued by , 
David Dickson, business agent of the 
Amalgamated Society of Carpenters 
aad Joiners, denies contemplated af
filiation of that body with the United 
Brotherhood, a resolution hating

tits board to the effect that It would 
be folly to have anything to do with , 
the V. B. but that efforts will he 
made to build up the Canadian organ
ization

1 with salt
aad pepper, aad screed with potatoes 
bailed to their ahtoa. this Is oas of 

no often offered to France

h

:«*d<» testez
A

» Prvsvat Irnaeit* Refer# lee el*, 
'lee liieMfaratlac I*ewp#e*at1eii

the
« after the am» aad the meal coarse.

a Ther been passed bjr the Canadian«: (. Style) -----------------'------------t-------
Parboil aad bleach the cabbage. AddfCSSCS Large 

then chop It finely, stew It to a sauce- LdbOf Meeting
paa with butter aad a slice or two of _____
toi bacs». Keep k moist with stock, j .. . „ _ _ _ _
aad when well cooked through serve . “**">*r
with nort ssus.se jot the Manitoba legislators to the

' t-obrnr Forum: at the Labor Temple 
Labor Serum at the Labor Temple 
yesterday afternoon. There was an 
aidicaee of nearly mm. Including a

i* Montreal. Que—Arguments against 
present

tows gore ruing workingmen's com
pensation were presented to the Royal 
Commtsnleo Inquiring into the mat
ter recently. The main address was 
made oa behalf of the Canadian Man

aay radical change to the1

t Rennie’s Seed Annual New Ready 
Write 1er Copy 

Wm. RENNIE Co., Lt<L* TORONTO

■

i Seep aa to Man ntoctnrera' Association. Quebec 
Branch, aad consequently reflects the 
view ot the majority of manufactur
era to this province

PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

KIM. and MARKET STREET*Mato '} A thick soup Is always acceptable 
far supper. Cabbage soup, served aa 
to Milan, to quite gond. Use about 

J . three-quarters ot a pound of pickled 
' perk, which scald w*il to boiling

Operators and
Miners Are Silent

number of Indien, when to n tew well
chôma remarks. Situ Mary Mac.Nab. 
executive member of the Ontario Hec
tic» of the Canadian Labor Party, ia-

"Many discussion* have invariably
Irled to the eeeehmion that the method

1er Ihe Best to 
m iDEYT and
itn'K5Kss nmnusrt
Ipply Ie

THE DOMINION OF CAN
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Of controUtog workmen's compensa* Bath Sides Net In Secret fenclave 1er 
a Few Hoars an Friday Horning 

and .Again Tnday

WI RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY VOUEwater to free It ft» of the lien to n similar to that of 
the prisant Quebec net in mere satis 
factory and 
raunity to general thse aay merited 
which places society beyond the pale 
of the

If preferred, take theA "An h»al Program for theit of Meats and 
Provisions

aa put It into # 
with five quarts of cold

water. Let It corns to the boil-and talk be ns. _____
then shim K very carefully to refers \tm. 
all the froth team the salt of the

Worker*," was Mr. Smith's subject ;;u»t to the «pan-1 Hi ring his Instructive sod taforma- Calgary Albert am Alta.—Miners and 
operators have agreed unanimously to 
adopt the "I have nothing to say at
titude" to the press, with regard to 
what progress, if any. baa been made

I

law." ran use argu
te! of Jems Christ in -Dtoeeeetoes. however, haveMan

meat Add tear canota cut in pieces. n .smt,.'mum .... ...
" tiro Imio ofo 'ai "ItiW a " v-“ *** ,dove, a gmd bandfel of ^rateh^hmtoa! ““ “ ^ *haJ

rat to pieeok a tew bolter beans.
*\__and dried pens, both previously soak-

led to the belief that while the pres-

rthis te a day of a grant 
sad not a day of grant

;wm traet.
Tb#y »at hi secret eoaclav# for a 

few hours In t4e 
»kl# went their own way 1» the after-

Si ADELAIDE STREET WM■nia point* which Ihe Cana
dian Manufacturer* Association men
tion* we:

4Smith raised applause when he ttst- VTOTOIling, but each

A. MARTIN, LIMITEDed. and a cabbage ed that the large and growing 
puny of dlsrtpltosd worker* which
constituted the labor

1.—"No Just cairn* for removing 
from theit by taking <Mf_th* outer leaves U 

they are to the least coarse, blanch-? judicature conten-
■ ■see

Clean Towels
Horn questions as afteettog a pan ic

ing tbs cabbage, aad cutting it in to influence aad mold
ciety.

After saying that the

alar class of the unity. SIXTY FIVE STOBSS IN CANADA 
A Store New Your

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

piece* Take out the sti 
eear*. Let the whole 
ly tor a good two hoars or

M * la 
ier gent- 

». then

A—“No eympothy with stole coo-t
ttwi of aay kind of Insurance ~

were food, clothing.
arc a necessity in every office Aak your Buxines* Friend* 

if onr service it not first-clazis. Try na.. f
shelter, heat aad recreation, he to it this morning, end there 

were probably two hundred peraoei in
tand let the 

telly
■•atty for 

i with pap-
ip

Cleanliness QualityServicebetween M» and 3W
cal KtomL- Including employer» andlet* were

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co. The First Ie Brin* Fricue Down.•tires at stale breed fried to butter 
to the tureen, 
them, and nerve a piece of breed ta, - Mr

of ih*

doe la 
Roy.

aad aortalogy were the three of Justice Bme« TORONTO8-16 McCAUL STREETthe ever
Prices Lowest Quality BestPhone AD e Laide 1130•aid that thw psychology ivHle: o. A.

Qwebac and Qua Fraaq of MontreaL
of

each plats ot soup.

-x t

. *

gjM

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS when

purchasing your Footwear.
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Labor News From Coast to Coast
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i.. ' 1 :.t it w .id hot l »arh go«t it iras th* «tecptiv* would endeavor 
3. the board • cjsnjl -tart *. u> r«- shortly to start a serti» to monthly 

adat:i* la irit wane imiter bae- lectures aad social evenings im th* 
et as it hau doa ■ ueldrr
Some suggestion* tor providing em- - and tbrir frteeds in the city. March 

to' Mr- PSggou. ad'-plorsacnt were: coaiptetue of ibe _'tst will see the initial effort stag-

service zpreitice* of
y nil be runs** ted 

<tn»l ptk*4

">a*fc ; ftui Www» ei *« > **•* . : * *r*
*x?lub«4 thsa tfe* fig-ialxed atrfl*

JoikM A GoéfreT" • V iro- * off was tibe rwft ^ or csrv-} jy*E2m#;.-»wii
fwl 48^. tare* rte* dwe colk-rt**» oi|Tbe cjpr*istic**fe*«» 

avwtiptioa j J>ar&.
Swewî mw aa-i!

D Walteriv.fenny
I iiflil-Hwwr N) Fro-er»***—Tb*

$»rinrif*r of tk *igkt 
ha* bee* the aebjert ui *f0««PB» si- ***

I,Tabloid of Inter
national Labor News

r a* lelWrsv panant!M
onr day. which f~ .. * Pythian Hall, tor the trades unionists

-

ear 1rs A t.:fx iTnan- r-udgrt* and - thesad use nail-’- aikL* by ■
laontb». i» prewvs* is the deere* of 

iUeiynmil I sew*!•>•**! xsyyert ||^,;<?f8betr 31, 1*23 hr * *

lldrir In addition
dreewswerr given .■» Controller CaaB-lctrtr baths; ORAL extensions. opea-jrd- 

h-1 Ity. 11U Was# - ,1|V« Miller and II Macdwrid,! tag ep Young fiiei, cr.au'.n of ,* j. The executive swat am record as
; am a poor met. ary to the eLeal Department ' public gulf ccurae: demolition of old * lot cnnewrriag with

woald he pibaswd to give Sloe to aay- ! 01 the Canadian Mawufut tures# As- tuodings on Wellington; Cliff aed amendmeai hy the board of coetrol
Who <aa shoe oe :ti__ bow a ia-ioa dtsers Camercn and Mil- Victoria streets by Dominion -govern- to danse 2R, Section Si of the M*U-

glr! ass lie, droently « *12» a - deli - -fly ith. ■* * - : draiuin* of Care CreC. : manu-
ôeeh_- declared awe <*S geatiem^i r'-.» her e1:. ;>ioy»ent in :oi : ,ahu- ; ftv ’ure locally of n>,-vssxry ptpeo.Ser
ehsi refswed to give hi* name Oe- In :->r to préside work, while Ml \ vicie work--, •

war i t„ woman worker who had been a II» explained tiriwly i. - On the rep. ; -i the exi, at .. tb
WOrk tO Uptn ' i -rade «or twelve years, dectorid th»! » sale» tax reguiu. m. aimooattoa will depute two of tta

Up Very Soon iae „m,me and Mating me llcClanr of Sa oit Sir. M memter* to atiend all meeUnga of ihe
------------ -as harder oe the srorters" hcc: jx.A-.eni « i- a-.-o«-iatüon ocçepi-i neMk '«heel hoerd and report

Ikwusi h» Ijbw I »ssner 'tfeaa ta (en«jyi «bn twiawiiv*'. a$«i ifcr c' air
Vitta . Ft* *nlw It l* tfenélsrc. attswssee tor ibis' ?£.« j

I tfeeted shoeli tV made » deterfctnlng a u MaltC Suggestions
U -a, ti»,iy agreed on d ^ Securing Work j

It

wm. K L-rameat as*er tlw F^sMtsg : "<##rdiec to Ss axre^H^et
XT R Ss^rr*. Jobs 2- eiWtwwes ibe .\c*tr i*n Repwblk *n4 $ Xrr 

tbe S»»* Federal Stale, eseb stale |
•n-A’

*
bexW

• i tjknNp oî staa-
ruttees ss<6 of tbe o*b» "

EhtrîBW to the other tbe 
men! •>' tiaemployeil a» would be se- , -o

whifUt

ers* Penskw Act, vlaiming It wouldl a«e»}.t r. w»t. -A geseral ieereas* IbiMi
neaar*»yiieea, os «tm«! of the 

I resumption of mistsg operaxkws *h« 
I is rww#«*«l- A*rkatit«rwi des-iopesept*, 

y $m Oe- in-repotted fro* Cledsd Jasrtt Mm

Instead, thework hArdshlb. 
ckuios would make tbe s«i appiiv- 
tble to nil widows, who are resident

torded them is the state to 
ib'> «vue native allegiance.

in the province of Ontario at tbe time1
of the low» of their breadwinner, pro
viding tb«»y bare at ivasi

t' » r. lb*t, na^mplormeni la Alania
11 but Xo-

>
showed a gradual deu 
.-r.:#er. ivrs; marked tbe begiaaiag 
of a t-erind of iacses*e. î,ttâ per-wtoa 

iglurei

IUil«4t Inker ( sarK A«*cwdbMl j
to the Official GaaHie. Of fieceatiier

without ies$*ect to period of r^iéneecc-edings back to the aesociaiioe.
Se< rt tar> Mafki yoouzh d also :ia tbe ptoriaccs

21, 1X21. a dTM-ree baa been É>*wed es- : 
r.a court* for the settlna—t ifj

jo : stag the tain « the 
detiag that momh 
amidMUr «f Vleuaa coatiaoed ta 

tf on» to revive the building trades.

uhUWWKll tbe ■ «an
p-n»f* Rupert ;BC There p. istMatim of t>r. liarSlilan. that

b dewsand fer lahwr ia the district | group ef female wtSer» weald co>: "
t r » i. xml Avalait sp of m- abod»M xhkh they considered ^ Lsb»r A**nHatSee **•

lisnwhm Pay le 1 a-esl 
La barer»

between ,qoctlofl* Tint but

railway r otopaates and their employe» | 
An appeal iee from tbe deiisioe of

Canadian Car «ad foundry Co., Limited
» u, "rky «bowed a decrease, rather «; d Oriéral Hpftiff t ar* 

r\eP) description.
Passe»ger, Preigi

Uie«e courts to tbe Covrrnaaeai wbo^ 
dictum is to be flaaL

ia a increase, in tte number of 4dusiF. î» 1 peered * .ihan tbe t«' aad'»aea^<*abie bad submit it t
ifw week* by the aî'^gaarb «T It- xmrdidle vorkmen 307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREALi ' l-

g . | , J. mm. E*|k>ywfce»i OefWca d Canada Log !«» than 1 per cent, of th^
LaDOr L lilts 1* ant | Iim r**pe of the WssiSHt. Timber Co, .s i;tw workers protected by ,lhp m.b- j

Hydro Development l°t enm i»i»< « «»t« »* iu> »»g# '■*■* «« amoou* .<
’ j rntnl mam km ke#e tat#» ss >«#• , nchag ta H C- Fester, meaifacr at t:-. ,

Krs.il
liwacigrH— LeghlsIWe. -As's re

of the'serere sgrtceltaral labor 
-b<-i tag# ihratighoot the northers 
Uaies at Brazil, a bill Ht bow pend
ing !.. fore the Brazilian Chamber of 
Depatleat prorlding for tbe estnhliih- 
nt-ct of European Immigration colon
ie» in the states from Bahia north 
Free thlid-elaas passage aboard the 
steamer* of the Lloyd Brazileiro 3. 5 
Line from Earopean ports to a port 
in Brazil wtH be affored to proeper 
lite immigraau. pa well as attractire 
guaraaieee of laad. good boostn. and 
sanitary conditiona.

tXiawa-r-Tbe action of the C. N. R
-6-ia peying certain kinds of cas'jai la- . 

I Bor the sum of 23 cent » per boar 
riiicize<4 CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.

Manufacturers of ALL GSADES OF PAPERBOARDS
-vas eevereiyV port km. XL__The rygalar wn> ly Tke Tntheway ead ♦. : ■ r. :

moatbiy meeting of th# Menrton C#n-!»« ■«- '™ 1 rb.xs-n.VC « *. afe»wr the vzard had pet an ;* again at the meeting, of the Allied,
trai Amalgamated Labor l aioe »#.. of Alice Are are aboat ; adàâtioual three to five tailitoo duHsrs Traded- aad L-.bor Association by de- .
held la the Lambov Tempie Ism i , fr tb- 4*» **d ?be PrtocTMr^rw * ,** pocket, of the working girls • legaiea. »ho «pressed the optai* j
A. D, Gegcea. pre*kieot. wa* ia th* iady»* Co is Surf laki expects to Oatano, and it had been proved, froe that Mr Heavy Thornton would never

: open wp ahopt March 1st. SawpiillF nrkxv surrey* takes, ttai wages In • ' ■»flî- to carry yui his idea of créai- |
read from tbe Caaadiar, |i* th* latvrier. wfcich Save been eels- titœ» few years had *eb*«an$iail> im- \ iR* a . Smiling Railroad. ' with such

a tedwevi even ia spite of a altpM? l ctmdtttcaa existing. It wa* pointed
dnrteg the wiwter. wffl probwMv te nr- doaamnnl treed, he said 4 ovl much to the discredit of the

• anatiian rat!why», the New York Cen- 
rai Rail*ay uid paid its casual la- 

i bor. i

"Hfe tttie»uen aroee when Secretary 
Lob Va* lue read * letter from Mr. 
H ungtrrfon^ vice-president c£ the C. 
K. R . in 'which he stated that the 
low wages was due to the surplus of 
such casual labor on the market, and

» Head Office:
Nat - SiKstiiM ^«olresL i‘.Q,
MilH at CaciytH“!>#orn1

I‘lain 71i>2. Private Exchaage. 
rank ford. Owl . and Montreal. P Q-

ehalr.
A Utter was

ürolhetàood of Rail «h*d ^ o^rat^g
Rastera Star Dii«»B Xo 
their delegates for 1»2« a» follow»:

V I#. IhrAM, Georg*-. L Lowe. T. S 
Boyd. Ctorn* Peter». KrnaHh iM 
moor

1
DOMINION PAINT WORKS, LimitedKk- naulnz : l arlwrjf. lllltfnilk I anaéa

PAINTS. VARNISHES. ENAMELS
OFFICES:

Montreal. T n. n: f '.. !. u...i-s. Rf-gina. Calgary. ijhaonUm, Quebec. 
St J.'hn iiallfaz. Vamouvvr

»u«mk shortly
If war* actaaily rammaacew 

ia? *• -likhwx »t>> 
prophesied tar the city thé» ywr 
wtll b.ajl- tbe lecai sttwatpwr ver; 
n-althy.

A* 9000 as the sao* iewve*. will

Labor Statistics
Improve Showing

e~ snow shovellers. Vj a eats pfrwae of the* A
/

U I -------------
Le*-» idlra^ww Tlh tear Than la 

l ehraan La»«—lore Mrike

KagUad
h' itenwakriV Ktrik#.- After coal in- 

eiar for a year and causing an estim
ated l(A to the rosatry of about eight 
million dollars, the boilermakers'

The letter wa» received and the
delegatee seated

T^e committee on the PeUtr«*i»Ar
development reported as follow*:

To Eh ma h maycoacern
CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOSsriaing properties around Stewart » i- 

jerene the «cope of tbetr ,apw*tka«s 
Whcrra.. th# powibUlfy of ohfaia-1 Th» ma? al«n b# m*1 at ibe ini-r-, 

mg an ahuadwac* of electricwl energy ! -------------------------------------------
throned the haramnag at the HAt* RcdllCC Pa> for
in tbe Petitcodia aad Memjramcook 
river» has received much attention re
cently and ha.» been considered prar 
ileal by parties competent to express 
oflakms thereon.

And where*#, la oar optot»» the de
velopment of a project suck a» tbi» 
would mean a greet deal to tbe «co

ir development of tbe Maritim*
Province» and be of emrh benefit to

1
LI* ITEM

Mine»-at Thetford Mines, Robertaoovill# and Coteratiw. Que 
EXECUTIVE OFFia:S- Canada Cemem C® Buildiag. Philips Square

XOVTBEtL—CANADA

loss doe to indu»Ottawu-—T1
trial dapitt* reported to the Depart- that be did not believe it wou}4 have 
nsemt of Labor in February was 161 - * *air effect, on the wages of the per- 
SI working days. Involving. 1UU |manewt employe?. After much di<- 

Vancouvcr Laborers, employes la 12 separate dispute». In ;nR-*k«. a resolution wig adopted on
-------------  tbe prwwioa* month 1S4.S7* workinc motion of Dele gales W. T. Mctiowt.!

%'aacouver B.C —Laborers on çhk day* wave lost, iavohiag 12.792 em- roples of Which will be forwardtd to I
will receive ptoyes 1» H IhflU. The* figures ihe two Labor members in the fédérai j

ever ' parliament, aad the Montréal. Winni- 
,pef. and Toronto Trades and Labor

sfrike now shows »lga» of seulement.

Trade DHpete* Ibmaw. Trade
dispute* involving stoppage of work 
showed a great decrease ia December. 
1923. a- « on*pared with tbe previous

ub 1I h-myl*>*#ei l l.#r^tol__For the

haBB»Ma»hie
. m#c la the Ltirrpooi durirkt. ddHag 

The de
rller I. raid to he da# to the great 
ezudiu Iroai that Hart el Eaglaad to 
Ihe Caned Stale», aad the toeyeaer

retart .ort tree eow z

ANGLIN NORCROSS, Limitedly I* cents aa boar. ia«i*ad of ie mar* a coassdetable sacfirst time itbsiy
mow tbs a year ago.cents a* Mitidint. and la Sfwff tbs

they may he'.i>le to maze a weekly -—Reports from the employment s-t Connctia, asking that when the mat- 
iaroeae »a«Srieat for hare needs, the rtee of Canaan show at the beginning ter of the C. K R. comes up in par- 
rezulaiKO regatdiar the limit of three <>! Sehraary. ISM. the perrentayt of ,t tht next session that the

members of mention of the government be drawn

lies ember. 1KÏ, decreased CONTRACTING ENGINEERS apd BUILDERS d

I
Our o|x>ratit>ns include Hanks. Public Huildings. < If flee 

Building». Re-inlorecd <\mcrete Construrfion. Industrial Plants,
Factories, Warehouses, Schoola, etc.

days’ work a week win be thaaged a
allowed to work kaager Ilia*»■be whole poptil.ltoe.

stood at il» compare» lo u.and the
It siaieo decided that mriief work 
shall labor

la foreign aad domestic trade. Therefore, rooked that we. the V
with IA per rent, at the begitmmg of The request of Mayor Walter, that 

Separate tram Janaary aad IA per cent at the he- ,iire«- delegates from the association

be appointed t.0 the unemployment
lt> normal seal». --------------------- --------------------— ooaf rence to be held at tht city ball

These deriskw* were rawhed hy tbe . .. i ■» Thttraday evening next, t* corn-
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1 toper!» the heriiagc of chilrren stiB th!- Kr-<i Boyers had » ataplained eta* to Be Readiustcti don. J. ,R. Johnston and R. Mark»,

unborn, and in view of the experience, of the mew. givea reUef work,. ------------- being appointed. f. Telephones: Main 1352-268C
of «hcr provîntes with.ragnrd tu W j —• incamthl, or uawUlmg to ri' >ew Ieto.ro WW laetode rrsthkn Cape Hay don gave a resome of the . at Bll kir* U A M VA/CI I C I IronlAmei

the city raine for the Sd tents aa hour i«r Teehalenl Traiaiar conference held in the C. W. V. A. ' | CUNNINGHAM 3110 WELLS, LlItlltSO
; they hare been paid -- ----------- aonrd rooms on Monday evening last. | f artage Contractors * - ,

Relief Officer Ireland stated In’ Forecasts of the adopn»» of several «hkh had led Mayor Waller, lo rail l Officet S! 1 OMMON ST RUT. WlSTKE.il.
is in the etty ■ rcrolunions which will baye a direct the totierence next week, and was ' " 

tic« i t—ro, ™. the building trades hopeful It would help in sotte way to j 
throughout the Province—iarladinz s aUevinte the unemployment conditions 

t*r dfcsthsc? apprenticeship system and ’j in the city.
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la foodstaff» in-
development of water powers. Oautr 
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sft ad of mark»

Sweden

Eefkrsflae—Statistics oa emigra- 
iioe from Sweden show that tbe emi- 1 HULL IRON and STEEL FOUNDRIESgvation cf Iasi year was the largest

LIMITER
PATENTERS C~ CHROMITE HEAT RESISTING GRATE BARS 

Steel Castings. Macgenese. Chrome Nickel. Forged Bolls.
Mill Lining. Shoes and Dies.
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U R. ROGERS.
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l cowveetioe ef aewraml committee o! 1913, ba! i
aJ and Supply —................... ........................... ........................... •
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" The Pftst i£e of a Bank Book
CXTESSFUL h-.isin«pe* and indepen

dent incomes, like people and 
munities, do not spring up overnight, full - 
grown. Wealth come* sk>« ly at first, but 
every dollar saved brings financial inde
pendence nearer.
The prestige of a sound hanking connec
tion has been a lit-ter milting factor in the 
successful careers of many people around 
you. We offer you that "connection.
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The Royal Bank /É 
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